ADMISSION PRICES TO ATHLETIC EVENTS

Bellevue Community School District

2019 – 2020
Bellevue High School

Varsity Football -
Set by the District
Adults $5.00
Students $5.00
Employee N.C.

Junior Varsity Football -
Set by the District
Adults $3.00
Students $3.00
Employee N.C.

High School Volleyball -
Set by the Conference
Adults $5.00
Students $4.00
Employee N.C.

High School Cross Country -
Set by the Conference
Adults N.C.
Students N.C.
Employee N.C.

Varsity Basketball -
Set by the Conference
Adults $5.00
Students $4.00
Employee N.C.

Junior Varsity w/Varsity Basketball -
Set by the Conference
Adults $5.00
Students $4.00
Employee N.C.

Junior Varsity Basketball -
Set by the Conference
Adults $3.00
Students $2.00
Employee N.C.

High School Wrestling -
Set by the Conference
Adults $5.00
Students $4.00
Employee N.C.

High School Track Meet -
Set by the Conference
Adults $5.00
Students $4.00
Employee N.C.

High School Golf -
Set by the Conference
Adults N.C.
Students N.C.
Employee N.C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Employee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Varsity Baseball/Softball -</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Varsity Baseball/Softball -</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School Football -</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School Volleyball -</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School Boys &amp; Girls Basketball -</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School Wrestling -</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School Track -</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>N.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Comet Relays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Meet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 – 2020
Bellevue Middle School
Passes and Special Tickets

Employee Pass -

A pass issued to all employees of the District. This entitles the employee to attend all home athletic events at no charge with the pass for the current school year.

Faculty Family Pass -

A pass available to faculty members who work four (4) events during the school year to pay for their pass. This entitles the faculty member, their spouse and their K-12 students to attend all home athletic events at no charge with the pass for the current school year.

Senior Citizen Pass -

A pass for adults aged 62 or over. To qualify for this pass, one needs to provide the District Office with proof of age (re: driver's license). This entitles the senior citizen to attend all home athletic events at no charge with the pass. The fee is a one time charge to cover the cost of the pass. This Pass is good for life.

NOTE: The River Valley Conference Does not honor other school Senior Citizen Passes!

Family Athletic Pass -

A pass for families (Parent(s) and student(s) K-12) enrolled in the school district. This entitles each member to attend all home athletic events at no charge with the passes for the current school year.

Family Athletic Pass W/Online Access Pass -

In addition to the Family Pass, family will also receive 3 access codes to the Live Event Webcasting Link on the district website for online viewing of events at Bellevue High School during the school year.

Note: Currently Bellevue CSD is the only school in the River Valley Conference offering this option, but as more districts join, the access will also be for any BHS event at those districts.
Online Access Pass – Adult $50.00

An individual will receive 3 access codes which access the Live Event Webcasting Link on the district website for online viewing of events at Bellevue High School during the school year.

Note: Currently Bellevue CSD is the only school in the River Valley Conference offering this option, but as more districts join, the access will also be for any BHS event at those districts.

Student Athletic Pass – Student $50.00

A pass for students (K-12) enrolled in the school district. This entitles the student to attend all home athletic events at no charge with the pass for the current school year.

Adult Athletic Pass – Adult $85.00

A pass for Adult/Parent to attend all home athletic events at no charge with the pass for the current school year.

Adult Athletic Special Ticket – Adult $40.00

This is a special ticket that will be punched each time that it is used. It will admit an adult to ten (10) events for the price of eight (8). This ticket may be used to attend any home athletic events. The ticket may be used over multiple school years until all punches have been used.

PLEASE NOTE: None of the passes listed above are valid for special invitational tournaments sponsored by the school, or any state sponsored tournaments in any sport!
Summary of All Passes or Special Tickets

(Home Games Only)

(Not Valid for Invitational, District or State Events)

- **Employee Pass** - Free admission to all athletic events for the current school year. Issued to all employees.

- **Family Faculty Pass** - Free admission to all athletic events for parents and K-12 students in the family for the current school year. Issued to all faculty for one year if they work four (4) or more athletic events during the school year.

- **Senior Citizen Pass** - Good for all athletic events and any regular season Big East Conference events. The cost for this pass is $5.00, one time. Issued to any adult 62 years of age or older and is good for life.

- **Family Athletic Pass** - Good for all athletic events for the current school year. Issued to parents and K-12 students. The cost for this pass is $175.00. Issued to any family with students enrolled in our school system.

- **Family Athletic Pass W/Online Access Pass** - Same as above, but also includes 3 access codes which access the Live Event Webcasting Link on the district website for online viewing of events at Bellevue High School during the school year. The cost for this pass is $215.00.

- **Student Athletic Pass** - Good for all athletic events for the current school year. Issued to students K-12. The cost for this pass is $50.00. Issued to any student enrolled in our school system.

- **Adult Athletic Pass** - Good for all athletic events for the current school year. Issued to any parents/adult. The cost for this pass is $85.00.

- **Adult Special Ticket** - Good for all athletic events during the school year. It will admit an adult to any ten (10) athletic events for the price of eight (8). The cost for this ticket is $40.00. This ticket will be punched each time that it is used.

*The admission policy to athletic events is subject to an annual review.*

**NOTE:** Students who have graduated from high school are considered adults and may not enter an athletic event on a family pass.